Measurement of drug-protein binding by immobilized human serum albumin-HPLC and comparison with ultrafiltration.
An HPLC method employing CHIRAL-I (150 mm x 3 mm), 5 microm column from Chrom. Tech., immobilized with human serum albumin (HSA), was used to determine in vitro protein binding of several compounds. Experimentally obtained plasma protein data exhibited good correlation with the reported values. The method was compared with the conventional ultra filtration technique and both yielded similar results. Proprietary compounds that could not be analyzed by ultra filtration due to high non-specific binding to filter membrane were successfully analyzed by HSA-HPLC method. On the other hand, two proprietary compounds did not elute from HSA column due to strong binding, but were successfully analyzed by ultra filtration. This proves that both the techniques have their own merits and demerits and should be exploited judiciously as per the requirement. The plasma protein binding studies conducted on four gyrase inhibitors in rat and human plasma exhibited no interspecies difference via ultra filtration method. Further, it was also observed that the protein binding obtained for the four gyrase inhibitors by HSA-HPLC method was not only similar to that obtained by ultra filtration in human plasma but was also in accordance with ex vivo and in vitro protein binding obtained for rat plasma after ultra filtration because these compounds predominantly bind to HSA The binding of several compounds to alpha1-acid glycoprotein (AGP), another important plasma protein, was also examined using AGP immobilized column. However, the data could not be relied upon since some anti-bacterials and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDS), which are known to predominantly bind to HSA, were also found to bind to AGP.